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INTRODUCTION

I,theChairman,Committeeonl\rblicAccounts'havingbeenauthorisedby

thecommitteetopresentthisReport,ontheilbehalfpresenttheNinthReporton
ActionTakenbyGovernmentontheRecommendationscontainedintheTwenty
SeventhReportoftlreCommitteeonPublicAccouns(11006-2008).

TheCommitteeconsideredandlinalisedthisReportatthemeetingheldon

11th March, 2022.

ThiruvananthaPuram'
LlthMuch"2O22'

SuxwY JosEtH'
Aairman,

Committee on Public Accounts'



REPORT

This Report deals with the Action Taken by the Government on the

recommendations contained in the 27th Report of the Committee on Public

Accounts (200G2008).

The 27th Report of the Committee on Public Accounts (200G2008) was

presented in the House on 10th July 2007. The Report contained Nineteen

recommendations relating to Fisheries and ports Deparnnent. The report was

forwarded to Government on 2-9-2007 seeking the Statements of Action on the

recommendations contained in the Report and the final reply was received on

2c--9-2017.

The Committee examined the Statements of Action Taken received from the

Government as its meeting held on Gl-2010, Vl2'2010, 2-l-2013' 2T7-2014 md

22-ll-2017. The committee was not satisfied with the Action Taken by the

Department on the recommendations in Para 6, 11, 13, 15, 18, 32, 35 and 40 and

decided to pursue further. These recommendations, repty furnished thereon and

further recommendations of the Committee are included in Chapter I of this

Report,

The Committee decided not to pursue further action on the remaining

recommendations, in the light of the replies furnished by the Governmenl Such

recommendations of the committee and the Action Taken by Government are

included in Chapter tr of this Report.

CHAPTER I

FISHER.IBS & PORTS DEPARTMBIYT

Recommendation

(Sl. No. 1, Para No. 6)

1.1 The committee observes that there was lapse on the part of the

department in not enquiring about the reputation and previous record of the

company before entering into the agreement for purchasing the hydrojet marine

speed boats. It is clear that the absence of a technical commisee/expert has led to

the purchase of defective boats. The committee directs the department to fix
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responsibility on the officers responsible for buying defective boats. The
committee desires to know whether the department has actually constituted an
expert cornrnittee as assured. The Committee also directs to inform whether the
defective boats have been disposed of.

Action Taten

1.2 The case relates to an audit objection during 1997. As the constitution of
committee and related aspects are very old, the entire details could not be traced
out' Hydrojet Boat No. I & m were disposed after observing formalities.

During auction held on 1G32009, the high bidder (Rs. 75,000) had then
offered an amount of Rs. 9r,500 for Hydrojet Boat No.II. Governmeil as per
Go(R0 No.259l09/F&pD dated lt5-2009 have accorded sanction to dispose
Hydrojet boat No. tr @Rs.91,500.

Furthcr Recommendation

1.3 The committee recommends to conduct vigilance enqulry on the fact
that the boat went out oforder after operating for only gO0 hours.

,Rccommendation

(Sl. No. 4, Para No. il)
1'4 The committee finds that the work, (of Munambam Harbour) envisaged

to be completed in March 1995, could be completed only in September 1997. It is
clear form the Departments confession that it has failed in providing funds
necessary for the timely completion of the project. The committee desires that
responsibility be fixed against the officers responsible for the lapse that has led to
the delay and exrra liabilify of Rs. 60.g9 lakh.

' Action Taton

1.5 An Agreement for thq construction of Breakwater of Munambam Fishery
Harbour was executed on 2-61992 for an amount of Rs.364 rakh with
Iv{/s. Paily Pillai & sons pirumpailil Building Korenchery p.o. period ofcompletion of the work was 24 months ie. upto r7-G1gg4. The time of
completion was extended was up to 3r-3r995. The estimate for the work was
prepared based on 1990 Schedule ofRates.
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ButduringWg4thecontractorstoppedtheworkstartingtheduetohuge
pendency of bilts, he was unable to proceed with the construction. Bills amounting

io Rs.86.84lakh were pending with the department during l2l94for want of letter

of credit. This pendency was cleared by the department during 395 when the

letter of credit was received. Eventhough the bills were cleared by the deparunent'

the contractor intimated that further continuance of the work beyond 3195 after

expiryofagreementperiodwouldonlybesubjecttorevisionofratesandother
claims put forward bY him.

Eventhoughtheagreementfortheworkwasexecutedon2.G|992$e
approach road to the weigh bridge in Munambam side was compleled on

3Lll-lggz and the approach road and weigh bridge in Azheekode side on

Lz.+|gg3.TheApproachroadtotheMunambamweighbridgewasconstructed
by ttre contractor of th" gt"uk*ater as extra item after executing the agreement for

Breakwater. The approach road to Azheekode weigh bridge as well as the weigh

bridge itself was entrusted to a separate contractor during 1t92 and ff9L since the

workwasnotcompletedintimebythecontractor'thesamewascancelledand
was re-aranged through another contractor Sri C' I' Mathew and the same was

completed iy tz-+lis3 only. Hence no lapse had occurred on the part of

departmental officers in arranging these works'

Inordertoavoiddelayincompletingtheworkofbreakwater,theworkof
approachroadtoMunambamweighBridgewasarangedthroughtheconfractor
oftheBreakwaterasextraitem'TheweighbridgeatAzheekodesidewas
arrangedaSaseparateworkbeforetheagreementdateofBreakwater.Butthe
work could not be completed in time. Eventhough the weigh bridge was not

completed the contractor could have started the supply of 5 to 10 Kg' stones for

,t".k'n*.*"Inentforwhichweighbridgewasnotrequired.Butthecontractor
had not taken any step to commence the work even after directions from

Department'

In view of the above factors it is clear that the deparnnent officers have

taken all possible efforts to complete the works in time but the work was delayed

duetothelaxityofthecontractors.Moreovernorecommendationtheraterevision
wasmade.Hencetherewasnolapseonthepartofthedepartmentalofficers,and
therefore the direction to fix the liability on departmental officers may be

reviewed.
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The works of Munambam Fishery Flarbour koject have been completed and
the project commissioned in &2000. Revenue collection from this period up-to-
date'is Rs. 1,0403,129.

Ftrther Recoomendation

1.6 The committee was dissatisfied with the vague reply. The committee
views seriously the fact that the department had not taken any steps to fix
responsibility against the erring officials.

Recommendation

(Sl. No. 5, Para No. 13)

l'7 The Committee desires to be informed whether all the works related to
the Project (Vizhinjam Fishing harbour) has been completed. The Committee
opines that the Department has failed to fix responsibility for the omission, which
had led to rhe loss of Rs.rg.r9lakh. The committee urges the department to take
necessary steps for fixing resp<lnsibility and also for making good the loss brought
about by the Department. The committee enquires whether arbitration clause has
been completely deleted. If not the committee suggest that clause be permanentry
omitted.

Action Taken

1.8 The arbitration clause has been permanentry omitted. The officer who
signed the agreement retired, on superannuation on 3'9-1996. At the time of
issuance of his NLC for claiming the pensionary benefits, the Governmenr was
requested whether NLC could be issued since there was a reference in theinspection Report of the vizhinjam Division for 1995 about fixing of liability onthe responsible officer for ,the loss sustained to Government due to non
authenticated scoring of the arbitration crause in the agreement and the MT. But
he filed oP No. 30857/00 in the Hon'ble High cour of Kerara and thereafter w.ANo.26v01 and ttre court vide judgement dated r&r-200r issued direction to
release his pensionary claims.

All works related to the vizhinjam Fishery Harbour project are expected tobe completed shortly, However barance works such as protection of Khabar,dredging, protection of D and E Block, water supply facility are to be arranged.The estimate for the same is being scrutinized.
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Further Recommc'ndatio n

1.9 The committee noticed that the slackness orr behalf of the department in

effecting the loss sustained to Government was purposeful rrnd strongly criticized

the department for not taking civil proceedings agairrst the accused and observed

that this was to help the delinquent to evade thr: recovery process.

The Committee recommends that the Department should initiate RR proceedings

against the accused.

Recomnendation

(Sl. No. 6,'Para No. 15)

i.10 The Committee urges th,l department to inform whether the work

(fhangassery breakwater project) has been fully co:mmissioned, and to enquire

and inform the reason for enhancement of rate for the work.

Action Takcn

1.11.

1. Thangassery Harbour fully commissioned in 312001'

2. The reasons for enhancement nf rates for the work is detailed as follows'

1. Severe erosion in 1994

Severe erosion n ltlgg| resulted in the evacuati.on and rehabilitation of 224

fishermen families from the project area, construction of shore protection work

etc. The approach road to the breakwater was also dannaged due to the said natural

calamity. The construction of shore protection w,lrks' rehabilitation and the

re-construction of approach road had delayed the adrrancement of breakwater by

33 days, which in tum had delayed the work and the project completion.

2. Shifting the position of leeward breakwate{

The main component of the stage I works of ther project ie, breakwater was

commenced on &11-1991 with targeted date of completion on 7-11-1994. But the

works could not be completed as tarBeted due to the following reasons and the

stage I works could be completed only on 3G11-1997'
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soon after thr: comrnencement of the work the people of the locality
demanded shifting <lf Lee'ward Breakwater towards South at Pallithottam and
extension of the main breakwater up to 2100 m to have a wide basin and
operational area. Accordirrgly project proposal for the II stage works were
submitted to Government in 12192. (The stage II work consists of shifting of the
leeward breakwater of stage I breakwater urnder stage II. If stage I was completed
and stage II was taken up afterwards the additional leeward breakwater could
become superfluous. In order to avoid the same the sanction for stage 2nd was
inevitable). But the sanctirrn for stage zrd could be issued only during 394
eventhough the proposal was made during lulgg2. This has delayed the
completion of the shge I works by ve year, which had consequently delayed the
stage 2 works. An;r delay in the progress of one breakwater will limit the
advancement of the other brcakwater.

Due to this delay the c:ontractor was granted ra0e enhancement of 75Zo which
had also increased total proiect cost. The sr:hedule ofrates was revised during the
course of work 1992, 1996 and l9!,9. since there was changes in the scope of
work and as suggestod by the Hon'ble High. court, the rates of the work had to be
increased at par with the then prevailing sctredule of rates.

Further Recommendation

1.12 The committee observed that the investigation process of rhangassery
harbour was not done properly and so the work rate has to be enhanced as
suggested by Hon'b1e High court. The committ€e point€d out that lapse has
occurred on the pan r:f the cleparhnent in handling this matter.

Rccommeadation

(Sl. No. 7,ParaNo. 18)

1'13 The committee observes that the deparrnental rate for disposal of
dredged sand (of Puthiyappa Fishing Harbour) has been revised as Rs.33 per cubic
metre which is far below the approved Government rate of Rs.l00. The committee
suggests that fixing a standerrd rate on the basis of the average price at which sand
was sold during the previous year would be more reasonable. The committee
directs the departrnent to auction the sand through open tender. The revenue thus
earned could be an additional income to Government. The commiftee also
recommends for framing suiitable guidelines for disposing of the dredged sand and
spoils.
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Actiou Taten

1.14. The surplus sand from puthiyappa Harbour was being sold based on the

rates plus ST sanctioned by Government from time to time. the rate sanctioned in

2008 schedule of Rates is Rs.21CVm3. Usuatly the rate of sand is increased in

every schedule revision. Hence fixing an average price is not beneficidl to

Govemment as suggested. Since ttre schedule rate is comparatively more

(Rs.210/m3) it is not exp€cted that more rate will be, obtairred if open tender is

invited. The amount collected through sale of sand for last 3 years is given below'

The above details reveals that a good amount is collected through sale of

sand from Puthiyappa Harbour. In these cifcumstances, it is suggested that the

present system of sale of sand may be 'continued. The rlpen tender system may not

be advisable.

Furthcr Rccomnendation

1.15 The committee noticed that the department had not followed the

procedure for disposing ttre dredged sand. The Committee viewed the disposing of

sand at a rate far below the Governmerrt rate as a seriorrs one and recommended to

take stringent action against the person's concerned after fixing responsibility'

The committee also revamped its earlier recommendation to fix a scheduled

rate and to carry out auction through open tender so that the sale is fixed at higher

tate.

Rccomrncndation

(Sl. No. l0 Para No. 32)

1.16 The Committee feels that the prevalence of large number of bogus

primary societies under Matsyafed llhich are not doing much has adversely

affected the implementation of various schemes in the lr{atsyafed' Therefore

Year Quantity ,A,mount Collected
(Rs)

200a.'07 i1.6,726m3 32,07,DA

2007-08 ii0,574 m3 47,81,400

200&09
(up to 31-1-2009)

32,712m3 94,23,600
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strearnlining its functions by terminating those bogus societies is the need of the
hour to make the implementation of the schemes more effective. The committee
hopes that the departrnent's rnove to terminate bogus societies would bring about a
change for the better functio:ning.

Action Taken

1.17. There are 653 primary Societies affiliated to lvlatsyafed out of which
340 are in the marine sector', 182 in inland sector and l3l women co-operatives.
out of 653 societies 383 societies are worling with proper budget and Business
Development Plan. Matsyafi:d has so far assisted societies are functioning. Now
Matsyafed is not providing any financial assistance to the societies that are
working without proper budget and business plan.

I\uther Recommendation

1.18 The Commiftee re,Jommended to conduct a study on the nonfunctioning
of genuine societies under Matsyafed and that steps should be taken to restore
defunct societies.

Recomnendation

(Sl. No. 13, Par,a No. 3f)

1.19 The committee urges the deparment to take necessary measures to
revive idle ice plants, and to entrust the mnning of the ice plants to local self
governrnent bodies.

Action Talen

1.20 Action has been taken for the disposal of the following uneconomical
ice plant/cold storage and their present stages are marked against each.

. l. Kasaba-Kasargode ; Machineries disposed by auction. Approved by
Govenrment vide GO (R0 62Sl07lF&pD dated 2+%2007.

2. Ice Plant Tharlai Kannur - Govemment accorded sanction vide Go (Rt)
284058&PD d^ted.lLzo{)S to dispose of'the machineries and directed Deputy
Director of Fisheries, Kannur: to take action accordingly.

3. Ice Plant, Mapraba;r, Kannur Govt. accorded sanction to dispose of the
machineries, vide Go (Rt) No.3V0glF&pD dated tGt_2008.
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4. Ice Plant, Valapattanam, kannur - Action is being taken on the proposal
submitted by the Director of Fisheries for the disposal - of machinery.

5. Ice Plant, Madai - Sanction accorded to hand over tbe machineries to
SILK.

6. Ice Plant - Beypore - Machineries transferred to SILK as per GO (Rt)
No. 409/05/F&PD dated 29-7 -2005.

7. Ice Plant, West Hill, Kozhikode - Machinery transferred to SILK.

8. Ice Plant, Koyilandy, Kozhikode - Machineries transferred to SILK.

9. Ice Plant, Thanur, Malappuram - Action is taken to dispose the
machineries based on GO (Rt)29fl05/F&PD dated &G2005.

10. Ice Plant, Ponnani * Action is being taken to transfer - machineries to
SILK.

11. Ice Plant, Chavakkadu, Thrissur, Gow. Accorded sanction vide Go
(Rt)No.725l07tF&PD dated,2l-11-2007 to dispose the machinery and directed to
Deputy Director of Fisheries, Thrissur to take action accordingly.

12. Ice Plant, Azheekode, Thrissur, Govt. Accorded sanction vide Go
(RONo.249I06/F&PD d^ted 2v5-2006 to dispose the machinery and directed to
Deputy Director of Fisheries to take action accordingly.

13, Ice Plant, Thrissur - Machineries dispose of by auction.

14. Willington Ice and cold Storage Plant, Ernakulam, Acrion is being taken
for getting proposal from Joint Director of Fisheries (CZ).

15. Cold Storage, Kottayam - Disposed of the machineries.

16. Cold Storage, Kayamkulam - Action is being taken for getting
valuation certifi cale from Harbour Engineering Department.

I7. Cold Storage, Chengannur - Govt. Drected to dispose of the
machineries according to the GO @t)No.299l200ZFin. Dated t$5-2002 and

directed Depufy Director of Fisheries, Alappudra to take action accordingly.

18. Ice Plant, Neendakara, Kollam, Action is being taken for getting
valuation certificate from Deputy Director of Fisheries, Kollam.

43312022.
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19. Punalur-Cold Storage Plant - Kollam - Transferred to Municipality.

20. Attipra, Thiruvananthapuram - Machineries being disposed by auction.

21. Ice Plant, Vizhinjam-Deputy Director of Fisheries, Thiruvananthapuram

is entrusted to dispose of the Machineries by public auction. The Kitco has been

entrusted the task of preparing project report for utilisation of land building
attached to Ice plant and cold storages.

Copy of the proposal drawn by KITCO for undertaking the study on

effective utilisation of land and buildings of Ice Plants and Cold Storages of the

Department at a consultancy fee of Rs. 15 lakh is enclosed. (Annexure f)
Government vide G.O (Rt) No. 28A098&D dated 25-92009 have approved the

proposal of KITCO (copy enclosed).

Further Recorn rn endation

1.21 The committep decided to call for details of follow uD action taken on

the Government order mentioned in the reply.

, Recomnendation

(Sl. No. 1& Para No. 40)

1.22 The Committee directs the department to constitute a committee for
conducting an in- depth study on Matsyafed and to submit its report to the

committee within 3 months so as to bring about a qualitative ch4nge in the

functioning of that body. The Committee also directs the depa(ment to enquire

into the allegations and to fix responsibility on the offi.cers concerned and to take

necessary action against them.

Action Taken

1.23 As per G.O.(RI) No.24210lF&PD dated 25-T2010 a High kvel
Committee has been constituted for study on streamlining the functions of
Matsyafed. Copy of the G.O, is enclosed. (Annexure tr) Delay occurred due to
administrative reasons. The Committee had public sittings in Thiruvananthapuram,
Ernakulam and Kozhikode. Separate sittings with Board of Directors of
Matsyafed, Trade Union Organizations, exporters, NGOs etc. have been

concluded. The Committee is taking urgent steps to finalise the report.
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Further recommendation

1.24 The committee wanted to know whether the High Level committee

constituted for studying the functioning of Matsyafed had finalized its report' If
so, the Committee directed to departrnent to furnish it to the Committee.

Astion Taken

1.25 The High Level committee constituted vide G.o.(Rt) No.24210lF&PD

dat1d Z5T2010 has finalised its report and the recommendation of the Committee

has been approved vide G.o(Rt) No.22dlllF&PD dated l-T2ol1. copy enclosed

(Annexure 3).

Furthcr recommendation

1.26 \\e committee decided to examine the report of the High kvel
Committee constituted as per the recommendation of PAC on the functioning of

Matsyafed in detail on a later date.

CHAPTERtr

RECOMMENDATIONS WHICH THE COMMTTEE DOES NOT DESIRE TO

PORSUE IN TI{E LIGHT OF THE REPLIES FURMSHED BY TIIE
GOVERNMENT

FISHERIFS AND PORTS DEPARTMENT

.Recommendation

(St. No.2, Para No.7)

2.1 lhte Committee suggests that the department procures well equipped'

high speed, seaworthy vessels designed according to international standards for

marine enforcement activities so that hiring of private boats for rescue operations

could be avoided. The procurement of such vessels could be through the Kerala

State Inland Navigation Corporation, which could also be entrustd with the

maintenance of such boats'

Action Takcn

2.2 As per the G.o. (R0 No.48309/F&PD dated G&2009 Government

have accorded sanction to purchase 3 new Sea Rescue Boats plus accessories at a

total cost of Rs.185.22 lakh + taxes.
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Reconncndation

(Sl, No.3, Para No.9)

2.3 The committee points out that ban on bottom trawling being a regular
features during monsoon and that department'should take immediate steps for
procuring boats suitable for patrolling the rough sea and avoid hiring boats for the
purpose. The Committee directs the department to fix responsibility and to take
action against those officers who had hired the boats on higher rate ignoring all
formalities which were to be observed while hiring boats.

Action Taken

2.4 The department purchased three numbers of boat and accessories for sea

rescue and patrolling during August 2010.

The file relating to hiring of boats during the Trawl ban period of 1994 is not
traceable. on verification of the file relating to the hiring of boats in 199] it is
seen that impounding officers were not in a position to prevent illegal fishing due
to the hostile attitude of fishing boats and non-availability of vessels suitable for
pakolling in rough sea. As the boat owners of Kerala were not willing to spare
their boats on hire basis, the only altemative left was to contact the boat owners of
Tamil Nadu. Nowadays the department is getting boats at even lower rates in
some districts and higher rates.have to be paid in other districts. This may be due
to the level of competition, risk involved and availability of boats in each District.

The boats hired in 1994 during trawl ban period were effectively used for
patolling and the action of Director of Fisheries was already ratified bv
Govemment.

Recommendation

(Sl. No.8, Para No.20)

2.5 In the statement of iremedial measures taken (on Mopla Bay Fishing
Harbour) Furnished by the aepartment it is seen that no provision was given for
works under water and that the contractors had been informed about that site by
the department making it clearrthat the work was to be carried out reclaimed area.
Also the conftactors were to quote the rate after fully acquainting themselves with
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the prevailing site conditions. The Department has provided extra payment of

Rs.20.48 lakh to the contractor for reolamation work as the site was submerged.

This contradicts the Department stand that the site rvas already reclaimed it is

evident that there has been lapsed in the preparation of estimate. The Committee

therefore requires the Department to conduct an enquiry into the various aspects

related to the preparation of estimate and to undertake proper investigation before

preparing the estirnate. The Committee also suggests an enqrriry into the sanction

of extra item oJ work resulting in undue financial aid to the contactor.

Ac{ion Takcn

2.6 The Harbour Engineering Drepartment had alreadlr initiated action for

reclamation of the area proposed for the construction of wharf at Mopla Bay' at

the time of preparation of estimate for the wharf. Hence while issuing Technical

Sanction for the work, no provision fcrr working in or under water condition was

given in the estimate. Usually for boring work in or water, provision for forming

temporary bundVfloating platform for supporting the boring; plant will be given

the estimate. Since the reclamation work was alrcad)'arranl;ed and expecting its

completion prior to wharf work, no pnlvision was giv:n in tlre estimate for wharf

for underwater construction. The conlractors participrlting in the tender, will be

able to understand the provisions given in the estimate lbr the work during

inspection of site and discussion with departmental c,fficers before quoting theil

rates. No where in the lender schedule it was stated that the u'ork had to be carried

out underwater. Also the contractors pzrticipating in tlre tender, who had contacted

the site officers had been informecl of the action already initiated by the

department for reclaiming the Prop'rsed wharf constructlon site' Hence the

contractors were well aware that the reclamation work was 'already arranged and

in a competitive tender the contractors quoted their rates, anticipating that the

wharf construction would be on reclaimed area and not an underwater

construction. On scrutiny of the other tenders accepted durin.g that period it could

be understood that the lowest rate recei.ved for the work was less than that of land-

based constructions.

Considering the above points, it can be presumed that the contractors who

participated in the tender for the said rvork had quoted their rates for carrying out

the work on the reclaimed land only.
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l,ater as the reclamation work could not be arranged as a separate work, the

ring bunds and reclarnations were done through the contractor of wharf as extra

items. The work was entrusl.ed to the contractor of wharf. as it was essential to do

the work and was not envisaged in the original schedule for the work as per

original agreement and on the best interest to complete the work in time. Even if
the work was arranged separately, the department had to pay for the work of ring

bund and reclamation. Hence, the payments made for the extra items could not be

considered as undue financial aid to the contractor.

In these circumstances Government had taken all steps for timely completiorr

of the work and no undue fin,ancial aid was lganted to the contractor on account of
this work.

Rccommendation

(Sl. No.9, Para No.31)

2.7 The Cornnrittee observes that the functioning of the Kerala State

Co-operative Federation for Fisheries Development Limited (Matsyafed) formed

for all round development of fisheries sector depicts a dismal picture as it is not

functioning in the right direction as intended at the time of its formation.

Non-utilisation/ misutilisation of funds received from Government and

Govemment Agencir:s, large scale diverrsion of money earmarked for the

implementation of spe,cific schemes etc. are the common features of Matsyafed.

Action Tatcn

2.8 Matsyafed has not misutilised any fund sanctioned under various

schemeV projects imprlemenfed. over the years. In certain cases they were forced

to utilise the fund for some purposes, deviating from the original approvbd pattern,

which werc felt more benefi,:ial to the fisherfolk and felt as the need of the hour,

particularly based on lhe specific demand frc'm the seclor. For this, the Federation

used to send request frrr fornral approval frorn the concerned authorities. All these

things happened onll,due [o the innovations introduced in the sector for the

betterment of target groups.
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Rcconmendation -
(St. No.11, Para No.33)

2.9T\e Committee observes that it is high time the Department took steps

for utilizing the funds received for the purpose forwhich it is provided, strictly

following the rules and procedures riet down for the utilis,ation of money from

public. Exchequer.

Action Takcn

2.10 Strict instructions has already been given to concerned officers for

utilising the funds released for the pulpose for which it is provided'

Copy of the instruction enclosed (copy of the U'O' 'Note No'E21805407

dated t2-ll-2007 of Director of Fishe:ries) Annexure lV'

Furthcr recommelrdction

2.||TheCommitteeobservedthatthereplyfurnishedbythedepartmentwas

to delude and misguide the committee and strongly criticized the department for

not furnishing the actual measures taken in this matter'

The committee enquired whether the circular instructions are complied with

or not and insisted that furnishing a'ltion taken stat'ements the follow up action

based on the Circulars issued should also be mentioned'

Action Taken

2'|2Thefundsforvarioussch,:rnesallocatedtoMatsyafedarereleasedto

the beneficiaries through the kimary co-operative sccieties' The Fishery

Development officers and Senior co-operative Inspectors of the department are

entrusted with the duty of inspecting lhe records and ensure that the benefits of the

scheme aJe actually received by the treneficiaries itself' Further, recommerdation

for release of funds to Matsyafed are made only after obtaining the utilisation

certificate of previously sanctioned funds in the prescribed form. over and above

this, the concurrent Audit Team headed by the Assistant Registrar of Co-operative

Department also conducts detailed statutory audit of all trans'action of Matsyafed'
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Rccommondation

(Sl. No.12, Para No.34)

2.l3The comrnittee rcquires the departnent to provide a report on whether
the scheme for stafting col'C chain projects for developing infrastructure facilities
in selected fishing lillages / markets has rlchieved its objective. The Committee
desires to be infomred whether the unspent balance amount of Rs.1.66 crores
retained by Matsyafed has lpen refunded.

Action Takcn

2.14 under the cold chain scheme a 50:50 centrally sponsored Scheme,
Matsyafed has received a total amount oll Rs.4gl.90 lakhs (Rs.295 lakhs from
Government of India and R.s,186.90 lakhs tiom Government of Kerala). with this
amount ldatsyafed has renovated the following units to bring about infrastructure
facilities in the coastal villages.

L Matsyafed Ice &Freezing plant, Krchi.

2. Matsyafed Ice Plarrt, Thanur.

3. Matsyafed lce Plarrt, Koilandy.

4. Matsyafed Ice Plarrt, Thalai.

5. Matsyafed Ice Plarrt, Kasaba.

Matsyafed Ice & Freezing plant becanne a full fledged unit to process fish
and fishery productr; with a cold storage capacity of 600 tons and a freezing
capacity of 27.5 tons per tlay. The plant ;is equipped with 2 blast freezers, one
platefreezer and one IQF fieezer. It has also installed a flake ice unit of about 15
tons capacity whictr is uried for the in house processing. The plant started
processing of fish and fishery products and export is also stated to various
countries on very large scale. The MIFp has been continuously earning working
profits for the last 5 'lr 6 years. During the year zoll-rz, the MIFp has achieved a
working profit of Rs.110 lakhs for g months from April 11 to Decembe r 2011.

Matsyafed has renovated 4 Ice Plants which are transferred from Fisheries
Department to Matsyafed. r\ll the four Ice plants are operated by the nearby the
fishermen members co-operative societies, .so that the benefit could be availed bv
the fishermen
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The unspent balance of Rs.166 lakhs as stated in the report is subsequently

utilised for the very same purpose. From the above it can be seen that the amount

is used exclusively for the purpose for which is allotted.

The Managing Director, Matsyafed has reported that the very object of the

project can be fulfilled only through forward linkage to relating units and hence

the balance amount of Rs.17.94lakh was utilized for the following purposes.

The Managing Director, Matsyafed has requested to exempt them from

refund of the amount as the entire amount has been utilized for the same purpose.

The request may be accePted.

Recommendation

(Sl. No-14, Para No.36)

2.15 Tlte Committee requires the department to inform about the present

position regarding the functioning of two prawn hatcheries at Kollam and Kannur

under Matsyafed.

Action Tatcn

2.16 T',be ha , Kannur is the first

commercial hatchery established in the state with the technical collaboration of the

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin and the Marine Products

Export Development Authority during 198&89, for the production of 80 lakts of

post larvae of white prawn Penaeus-indicus. As soon as the hatchery was

commissioned in 1989, the scenario of the culture of Indicus prawn was shifted to

tiger prawn and the system was therefore modified to suit the production of tiger

prawn seeds at a cost ofRs.35 lakhs for the production of 300 lakhs seeds/annum

of tiger prawn, P. Monodon. Till 1994-95, the hatchery has produced tiger prawn

4aef z',.-

(i) Vehicle for mobile mart Rs. 7,65,395

(ii) Capital expenditure for EU approval Rs.5,54254

(iii) Construction of Fish Mart. Rs.4.78.768

Total Rs.17,98,417
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seeds and sold not only to the farmers of Kerala but also to neighbouring states.
onset of the fatal white spot syndrome virus disease (wssv) in Kerala during
1995'96 had a devastating effect on prawn culture activities. This had affected the
production of the Hatchery and is still continuing. No proper control for the
diseases is so far reported from any corner of the country. However by producing
high quality seeds to cater to the needs of the farmers who are continuing the
culture with good management practices can save the culture activities to a certain
extrent.

The seed production of the river prawn, Macrobrachium rosenbergi has
started from 1999 onwards as a part of its diversification. The prawn farmers ofthe Malabar region has virtuaily stopped the Brackish water prawn culture as aresult of the unchecked wssv disease. However by supplying seeds to the
farmers who are undertaking curture operations and also considering the quality of
seeds, the harchery has started generating marginal profits. Now ine hatchery is
capable ofproducing both penaeids and palaemonid prawns and the production isrestricted to demand onry. This is the main reason for low production in the
hatcheries.

A research scheme in penaeid prawns funded by the Department of science
andrechnology is fast progressing. Encouraging results were obtained. steps have
been taken for operating the hatchery ru"""rrfully and profitably. considering thenecessity of diversification for achieving maximum productivity, steps have beentaken for the seed production of ornamental fishes. The tourist impoLnce of theplace is high and to exploit the chances an Aqua park is also proposed forMoplabay Hatchery. In addition to this a Mud crab hatchery is also proposed withthe technical collaboration of the Rajeev Gandhi centre of the Marine products
Export Development Authority. The product wise details of the Hatchery is asfollows.

Kannur 200G07 2007-08

Quantity produced 130.9 lakh seed 130.93 lakh seed

Value Rs.18.71 lak{rs Rs.23.94lakhs

Net Profit -(r.s2) 1.36
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Matsyafed Pr?wn Hatchery, Thirumullavaram - Kollam

ThesecondhatcheryestablishedandcommissionedbyMatsyafed.ului"'

temporary facilities is unique among the history of hatcheries for commissioning

within42daysftomthedateoflanddocumentation.Thehatcherywas
functionallycommissionedin2000withful-fledgedfacilities'Sincethen
P,monodon iS the major species of production and has been running profitably

through the production of the river prawn Macrobnchium rosenbergi and Tiger

Prawn.ThemainmarketoftheseedsareAndhraPradesh,WestBengalandUttar
pradesh. proximity to the Trivandrum International Airport support constant

productionandsupplyofseedandconstantprofit.Thehatcheryhasaproduction

capacityof300la}trsofPLzoperannumandestablishedatacostof93lakhs.
The tidal waves of the tsunami have damaged the halchery structures and the

estimated loss was to the tune of Rs.43.19 lakhs which has affected the production

during200405.Thehatcheryissuitablefortheseedproductionofalldesired
species having commercial importance'

(Sl. No.15, Para No.3Q

2,|TTheCommitteepointsoutthatMatsyafedcouldconstructonly3400

houses utilizing Rs.51 lakh against tbe tdget of 1O000 houses to be completed

undertheHUDcoaidedsubsidizedhousingscheme.Thedecisiontoconstruct
toilets for fishermen using the unspent balance of Rs'89 laldr is a move towards

the welfare of the frshermen community. The committee points out that 50'000

The production-wise details of the hatchery is a follows;

2007-0t200G07

173.08lakh seeds190.18 lakh seedsQuantity of
produced

56.30 lakhRs.50.77 laltt

Net Profit
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houses had been proposed for families affected by Tsunami. But affected familiesactually come about only 6000 in number. The Committee therefore recommendsto auot the surprus house to the poor'fishermen families after identifying the needythrough Matsyafed. The committee arso suggests to combine the TsunamiHousing scheme with other on going housing schemes for the fishermencommunity so that they could derive maximum benefit from it.

Action Takcn

2'18 vide G.o.(Ms) No.29/93rF&pD dated 1y10r,gg3, Government haveaccorded sanction for the construction of 10000 houses under Rajiv Gandhi oneMillion Housing Scheme (RoMHs) for rhe fishermen of Kerara to be compretedwith 5 years and was entrusted with the task of implementation to scheme. Theunit gost of the housed constructed under this scheme was Rs.15,000 (HUDCO)loan Rs.12,500 Gove
Rs.1000. 

rrnment subsidy Rs'l'500 and beneficiary contribution

Accordingry Matsyafed 
'r:n 

uo the implementation of construction of r,400houses under RoHMS Phase rv Group I in May lgg4 andanother 2000 housesunder ROHMS phase fV Group tr during 1995-96.

The details of this funds received from Government are follows:
Head ofAccount Budget

Provision

Year

Amount

received

(Rs in lakh)

Amount

utilized
(in totat)

Rs in lakhs

Balance with
Matsyafed

@s in lakh)

240'80G96 199T94 50

5l 89

240t80G96 199+94 30

240180a96 r995-96 30

2405-80G96 1996-97 30
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Due to enormous escalation in the cost of constructiott, the response of the

fishermen w:rs very poor towards this scheme as the unit cost was only Rs.15,000.

Considering the situation Government increased the, unit cost of Economically

weaker Section (Ews) Housing Scheme to Rs.26,0r)0 frorn Rs.15,000 and also

increased the subsidy component to Rs.9,000 from Rs'1,500 vide G.O. (MS)

No.4ffgytlousing Department dated G7-1995 stating that all the last instalment

assistance on G7-1995 are eligible to get the subsidy amount at the increased rate

of Rs.9,000 As Housing Scheme came under this category. they have requested

for sanction to extend the benefit of hike in subsidy rate. Accordingly, of the

3400 houses taken up, 2400 benefi.ciaries of Matsyafed were eligible to get

subsidy amount at the enhanced rate, rvhich had not received the last instalment as

on G7-1995. But so far they have not received any additional amount of sanction

from Govt to pass on the benefit of increased subsidll to ttris 2400 beneficiaries.

As such Matsyafed could not utilize the balance amount of Rs-89 lakhs for want

of sanction from Government to enhance the subsidy amount. At this point of

time the implementation of Housing Scheme was Eansferred to local bodies ie.

From 199?-98 onwards. Therefore Matsyafed could not take up any furttier

construction of houses. The balance subsidy amount of Rs.89 lalhs have been

deposited in Treasury Saving Account No.743 with district Treasury, Trivandrurn

vide G.o.(Rt) No.38207/F&PD dated lv'zool., Govemment have

directed Matsyafed to remit the amount of Rs.86.50lakhs after deducting Rs. 2'50

lakhs from Rs.89lakh, being the amount spent by Matsyafed from construction of

houses in connection with rehabilitatic'n programme of Vizhinjam harbour' Based

on this direction, the amount of Rs.86.50 lakh was refunded and the same was

deposited in the TSB Account No.14140 of Director o1'Fishelies on 2ULU2O07'

In the meeting held on 2TlI-2005 in the Charrtber of Honble Minister for

Fisheries, it was decided that the unutilised amount of Rs.89 lakh available with

Matsyafed will be refunded to Fisheries Department for payment of spill over

claims under housing scheme implemented by the Deparlment. Accordingly,

request was submitted in letter No.F3t2482J04 dated 2l-2'2007 for issuing

necessarydirectionintheMatsyafedtodepositthebalan.;eamountinTPof
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Director of Fisheries. As Fisheries Director was not operating any Tp account at
that time, permission was sought in letter No.F3lz4g2J04 dated 12J03/zoo7 for
opening a new accou:nt for clepositing the arnount refunded by Matsyafed. In G.o.
(RD No.38z07lF&PD dat€d 12-62007, sanction was accorded ro deposit the
amount in TP account. As TP account of Director of Fisheries was not in
operation, the amount was deposited i.n TSB account. This amount was
subsequently utilised for reconstructior/renovation of fishermen houses and for
providing sanitation lacilities.

(a) Rs-27.6 lakh lvas allotted to Deputy Direcror of Fisheries,
Thiruvananthapuram for reconstruction of 74 fishermen houses in poonthura new
colony vide G.O.(RI) No.t7V08/F&pD dated 15F32008.

O) Rs'17.80lalilr was sanctioned for the renovation of 89 fishermen houses
and providing sanitation facilities in the Districts of south zone vide G.o.(Rt)
No. 19 CV08/F&PD dated t& :r 2008.

(c) Rs'21.00 lal.:h was sanctioned for the renovation of fishermen houses and
providing sanitation facilities in the Districts of central znne vide G.o.(Rt)
No. 204108/F&PD dared 254-ZA0S.

(d) Rs.21.60 lal,h was sanctioned for the renovation of fishermen houses and
providing sanitation racilities in the Districtr; of North Zone.

Recommendation

(Sl. No.16, Pam No.38)

2.19[\e Committee desires to be infc,rmed whether Matsyafed is still under
agreement with the foreign firm for supplying outbard engines.

Action Takeu

2'20 T\ere is no agreement at present with trre forcign firm for the supply of
out Board Motors. Matsyafed is importing oBMs directly from IWs suzuki Motor
corporation, Japan through Letter of Credit based on their proforma invoice.
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Reconrmendation

(Sl. No.17, Para No'39)

2.21 Tbe Committee requires the department to inform about the actual

amount which the department could collect from ttre fishermen, towards the

premiaforpersonalaccidentinsuranceschemeandalsowhethertheNational
Insurance company has refunded the excess premium remitted by Matsyafed'

Action Tatcn

Z.22MatsyafedGrouppersonalAccidentallnsuranceschemewasstartedin
theyearlgg5.Fromthefinancialyear1lgg'96to200l-02theschemewas
implemented with National Insuranbe Cornpany Ltd' The total premium remitted

byMatsyafedforthemembersofprinrarysocietiesfromlggtag6to200l-02was
Rs. 110.61g lakh and could collect orrly Rs.63.134 lakh. Matsyafed remitted the

amount every year in advance for ccrvering the menrbers in time' The balance

amount due from fishermen was Rs.47.482 lakh. Even after conducting repeated

collectiondrivesandseriesofcampaignsinthefield,Matsyafedcouldnotcollect
the arrears from the fishermen' The insurance company has not refunded the

advance paid as they have covered all 
- 
the members during their tenure'

The practice of mating advance paynrent o| nremiulr to 
]nsurance 

Company has

been dispensed with alnd since iom-oz Matsyafed conduct a campaign during

r'u**-Marchforenrolment.ThepremiUfial[c,UDtisremittedtoinsurance
companybefore3lstMarchandlnsuranceiseffectedfromlstAprilonlytothose
fi shermen thus enrolled.

Recornmondatioo

(Sl. No. 19, Para No'42)

2.Z3TheCommitteedesires!oknowwhetherthebalancequantityofthe
dredgedsoil(inVizhinjamHarbourP:roject)hasbeensold.TheCommitteedirects
the deparunent to fix Lsponsibility and to take action against officers who are

involved in the selling of sand and bri:nging about lossr to Go'vernment'

Actlon Tatcn

2.24 Tenders were invited for removing 60000 m3 sand from the dredgtng

area on T+Igggn-i"g r^t date of receipt iarcugg. Two tenders were received

with quoted rate of soiyrral and 5JIrs/IvI3. When re-tendered the highest tenders
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quoted Rs.1?m3 and produced EMD of Rs.1,500 against the required EMD of
18000 along with the tender. So the next higher tender was enquired whether it
was willing to do ttre worr< at Rs.1?m3. But he was not willing to accept the
condition, and hence the other tender was rsubmitted to GovernmJnt for sanction.
The govemment rejected the tender stating that the sand was to be used for the
construction of Fishery roacis in Thiruvananthapuram District which required hugequantify of filling. At this time therc: were no fishery road works at
Thiruvananthapumm under Harbour Engineering Department. iince tne pwD had
been contacted for th,e disposal of science. But no requirement was reported from
that file. By this time, Grvernment had decided to partially commission the
Fishery Harbour facitities at vizhinjam after arranging dredgrnj works there. The
work of dredging w's arranged as to reaches and the dredge materials dumped in
the Department area for disposar. Hence open tenden were invited for removing
24,000 m3 of dredg:d sand dumped fronlthe project area on 7-t2003fixing last
date on lGGz003. The hi1;hest rate received was Rs.9Jm3 and on negotiation itwas agreed to remove the soil @ Rs.g7lm3. Accordingly the tender remitted
Rs'25'60,800 towards the cost of sand and Rs.55,165 towards interest on delayedpayment' During the time of removal of sand from the dumping site the authoritiesof Muslim Jama-atrr of nearby site obstructed and ro.""J to stop the workdemanding construction of house for the evicted persons and commencement ofwork of construction of Cargo Wharf. Hence no loss was sustained toGovernment.

Thiruvananthapuram,
l6thMuch,2OZZ.

SUNNy Jospps,
Qtairman,

Committee on public Accounts.
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APPendtr

Sr,nrmry of ltrt*r CdrLdorv R@rrErdatiort

Corrci..l*n/ RecormerdatimDepartment

Concerned

The Ccmfttee recornrnends to

Vdane erqiY on tP ftact tnt

boat went otrt of order aft€r

for qdy 800 ftors.

Fsheries & Ptrts

Deoartrnent

Ihe cormines was dssaGfied wih the

vague reply. The cormiftee

ssirlsly he fact tBt he

had rbt taken any stQs to fix

respansttty agaiEt trE sIiR officeb.

F6tE*:s & Ports

Department

ftre conr*nee mticed hat tte

sladm€ss on behalf ot the deparment

ett€ctitg tre loss srstaied

Corrsrment \'!/as Btposd.f and sfbn$y

crikt€d fre deparfnent for not takhg

civl proceefigs agaiEt fE

ard obseryed fat tis was to lleF fie

d€hqJst to evade tte

prooEss.

ThE Cqnmittee recomrEnds trat t|e

tlepadnent shotild iitiate RR

procdtgs agaist ft€ accused'

Fi$erin & Ports

@trptsrtctmmlil

433n022.
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Fishedes & Psts
Deparrnent

The cornnitt€e obssved that

irr/€slEatin process of

tnbou was mt dme propaly ard

fie work rate has to be erhanced as

suggest€d by l-ton'He Hdt cout

Cqrrdttee pdted out hat hpse

ocqfied m th€ part of the departmsrt

far*rg tb rnatter.

Fsh€ries & Psts
Deparunent

The cormittee rpticed tEt fE

departnent had not folored

procodne for @osilg fie ffigod
sard The Cormt'ttee viewsd

dspq*E of sand at a rate far bdoyy

Covgrrrpnt rate as a series qp

to tak€ sthg€nt aclin

agaisl tn persorB cficqned

fixiq responsbfty.

The oommittee also reranrped

€arbr recarrnendati:n to fr( a

schedded rat€ and to carry out

fro|.$ open t€nder so that the sale b

fued at fighe rate.

Fbfiedes & Ports
Oepaftnent

The cffrrnitte€ reqlnrnended to

a study m tle nmfinctiorirg of genic
societirs uds lt/atsFfed and ttat

sfiodd be taken to restqe

sodeties,
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7. 121 Fi$eftx & Ports

D€partrEnt

fne conrlttee dedl€d to cal for d€tab

of folorv tP actin tsken m tE

Correnment ord€r rn€ntiorpd h he r€ply.

8. t24 F$€d€s & Pqts
Departn€nt

TtE Coilrrftte€ vvanted to krDw wttdEr

tp l'hh Level Cormineo corsli&rted lor

sbrdyilg the frrrctirip ot trlbtsyafed had

fdzst its r€Port lf so, the Corrfrinee

frcted to d€partmflt to furl*l it to tlE

Cqrrdttee.

9. r26 Fsheties & Ports

DeparfrFnt

The Coflfi*tes decired b e)(al*€ tlp

report of tts l-Idt Lad Connittee

orsti[rfied as p€r fte recomn€rdatb

of PAC m ttn ftnctiorhg of ilabyaf€d

h detal sr a bter date.
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Annexure I&fV
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KITCO Ltrt.
' (Er.d. t! lt't It tDal a G.vt. Ol K.r.lr)
t(tlc. qter S.aC

pe. Jr rt ? . :PR-1:RB:2008 r 1
January 2Q,2OO7 C'

Ragd. Officc : P,& No. 1t20, Rrvlprrro,
M,C. Ror4 COCEIN Ot2 0f 6, Kcntr. brtir
Tcl : 9l{8{-21137137 | 2!57699 | 239$t (t6D,
Fg : 9l{l,l-135?5t?
&odl : urll@ldrco.h / klrc@vrll.coE
Wcb Sitc : rrr.ldt3o.ln

ddlErtrq!

The Dirsctor of Fbherles,
DirectoraE of Fisheries,
Mkas Bhavan,
Thiruvananthapuramo9S 033.

Dear Sir.

ur rtrlaub
,!..e.{: }a_

:&' 
%!

l--"{ K"'
Sub:
Ref:

Udlieadon Plan for 20 lce plantr and ereoclated lend loceted all over Kerala.
Your letbr No.N3/12112207 dded 03.12.2007.

r: .,
- {,.

We are happy to reorive your erquiry ftr prepantion of repoil on eff€ctive uusadon of 20
lce planls- qnd associabd lard coming under the Fisheries Department..we are eubmitting
our ofier for the subjec.t ulorft as follows.

SCOPE OF IYORK

The scope of wotlr will cover study of the following.

'1. 
. 
Cordition of existing facilitiae and bwl of present activities.

2. Locational advantaget and utilization opUons..

3. Recomrnended opdon for effective utitizelbn.

4. Preliminary estirnates and pre{nancial analysls.

5. Total management phn.

Notq The scope dcres not include physical survey of land availeble with he FishedeEDeparfnent at the 20 sites under consheraton siice 0re 
"rt"ni 

ino topo.grapnv or rrnavaries from site to site. However, tris can be canied out at e)(tsa cost 
"t 

a'au?rsl '
Details liko land records, site n!1, fyild.rls qlans and other relevant datra required for thestudy of eac,h site are to be provided'Uy ne Fistrobs Depariment.

8roch l)lllB:

ffi flu,:*yig'5ggtffi H"ffi1;6ffi *:f tlffi *,0.,r.2r2,,,"
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TIME REQUIREMENT

The study will bb compbted and draft proiect report submitted within a period of 3 months.

The report will be finaiised within 10 dayl of receipt of your commenta on the dnfi repoll

suBMrssloNs

The draft report wi[ be submitted in 2 copies and tlie final rcport in 5 copbs'

CONSULTAI{CY FEES

our fee for prepara0on of the projeot report for the 20 rlltes as per t'he scope of w0lk
specifiert above vJill be Rs.15 lakh. Service tax at the applicabrle rate for consuttancy
serviccs. \ifiictr is presently 12.36%, shall be pald €xtra.

TERI/IS OF PAYIIENT .

1. 50% of the fees may be paid as'edvance along with lhe Woft Oder'

2. 40% on submission of the drat report.

3. galance 100,6 on submisslon of the final report.

VALIDITY OF THE OFFER

Our offur wilt be valH for acceptance br a period of one jgt$.---
We beliew our offer will be acceptable l"'tdilft;-" 

"eed 
any darification on the abova,

we will be happy to fumbh ths same.

Awaiting a favourable decision from your side and thankin$ you,

Yours fatthfully,

I
/2--P
Cyrlac Ddes,
General Manager.
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Annexure II

GOvERll lsfroFrIPSLA
Abstrxt

fryH and Pfts. @tlnarf Surdy m s,treemttnirE the furrums of rrarspfed -
Commltte" coc*itutod - Orderc lssued.-

-n-sFEFB.E-mm
Read: letters No,F3l197,rs/07 dated 4-2{9 and 17-3-09 frdn the Dtrector of Frsherreu,Thirurananthapuram. 

ORDER

The Fubtk A"*y: ?ll*:" t*q- ?006.07 of the Kerata Legistature fnrts 27th Report at par? .!0 has drr€ct€d' t(r ocnott rte a 
-cornmruee 

for cdrducrrq anrr@th rtlrdy ., i{atsyated. ild to submtre repft- to tt ecommittee wf$rn 3 mof}urs soas tg u.ri4 abonr.a $'ilrat|ve ct.o'Ee rn ttre rrtnoning of di'b.il ' f i.ir.if r*oread aboe the Dlrrrtr d Flsherlet-has frrntr*ndioroposal rorcori,ttuttrig a htgh levatcqnmfttee tocondirt a da:p study m tnerunctrorsino."-trii*-&-ffiilr1]liniseo on tfp
.recommenda0qr In Ote Sxre pAC report.

2. Goverrment hare e<amrned the matter tn deart ard are pteased to cqsrtute a
;,ilflffi #^ti[r"ll'** "'e"'b€'i 

i;cil*tins in'hiepfi-ddv; the

1. Shrl.M.tlt ibruve:, /vlLA : Chairman2. Dr-Marth , Oepirtrnent of Ecmqnlcs.
t atnrajas Cdleqe, Emalarlam

l. l Jgpl-afiadvdfrom ffrance Oepartnent : A4ember4, Addidooat Scretary toCorerrm6i-,fi#iof : $ember
_ ftsherle,i ports Dfoartmerrt
5. Deputy Reglstrar, l.tsilenesGpartment"

urectorara of Fbh€ri€s i Convens

3 The termr of referr..nce of ttre Cornrrtttee shall be as foltouru:

I' To rtrenmrrn; the fll*",o and affarrc of the ilatsyafed under a professranato.*i@k and idso ro.confmn *ith ttt;-iil; ilopu.o* socredei Act I Rdes,, rft frF"qpff;:n*mT,T*ffiil*m;; ."accoununs syitcns {_tt_ p.,r...rl d+}.iiijLr"uorr' Revrew of tte oeoarunent t d;;il;;in eipentsrry the Frsherres cooperauve socbues and the nit i,ri"i'tffijtL r".to, tn g"r*r"r.
4' The csnmrtte* shr, submrt rts.report w,r'dn 3 montfu to the committee 

'., 
pLstrcAccounts of the l(rala t eg{rlatrre ,rr,O"riiifr*il io i,or"_r*a.
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To

shr|. A.lrMmayee, tillA (wlth C/L]
The tlonbte Chalrman, Cqnmlttoe on Pr.6tk Accomts,

Xaala Leglslaure Soct€tarllt, Thlrwaruriliupuam -33 (wlth C/L)
The Prlmte Secretary to the Honble $eaker,

Kerala tegldatrri Sscretarlat, Ihlrwananthaprr-am -33 (wlth C/t)
The Secretary, K€rala LegHnhxe,

Kerata LeglCrture Secretlrlat, Thlruvanantlupuram'33
The Dlr€ctd of Fld|erle ,Thlrwamnthapnam.
Thefian4lt{ Dlretd, Alatryafed, Thlrwamntlnpuram
Dr.lltrti;, ftpartmort or elorornics,MaharaJas coltege' Ernakulam

Flnance D;partn€nt {That Department ls requested to ndnlnate a comPetent
' nesourrc'Efut offtcer asl'brDs In th€ CdnmltLse)

The Mdlum.l s€cretllv to c,oyerilneot (Flth€rl6), FBherl€E E Ports Departnent

fh" n"prey nt ktnr, nshertes Oepartrnbnt,Dlrectorats of Fisherles, 
' 

Tvm-33

fn" prftrfp"t e.iounuht Ceneral (Audit), Xerala, Thirwananthapuram

The Accotnrtant Generat (A/E), Thlruvarwftlupuram
Stock flte/Office coPY

Coq to: The PS tofr{lnlster (FtR)
Ihe PA to S€cretary (Fl$erles)

The PA to Addttiqrl g€cretary {Fistrries}

5. The rranaglng Dlrtrtpr, t{atsayfed vtlll arrange
functionitry d the Canmittee.

fg atl facltltJes requlred for'i'
{

By Order of the 6werrpr,
X.RadhakiCunn,

Mditional Sacretary io C'ov h.

Fonararded/By Order
tlt. ii
H' Rro, lLyair.\ v

Section Otficer

43A2022.
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Sx.o{ror$o.C.irhY.orl.h .r6io,o6yd.r1ri AjJ(rr.&IuifL(ki. ri€gorlvlo ! ;.,u .;r:4,*:::,!

gcr.rrur srGooo a.1 adfl oguardndlqd.
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mm3er-mr4n&.{r di xrr.x?n i1c.:r&rad,r*Aiagg;;j o4oonJ.JnfiroJml.

Annexure III
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